
Since the first outbreak of the COVID-19 pandemic in the Occupied Palestinian Territory (oPt), World Vision
Jerusalem - West Bank - Gaza (JWG) highly responded to the needs of the Palestinian community in the West Bank.
The preparedness of the organization goes back to the preparedness of its teams to deal with emergency situations,
and to the partnership it shares with the Palestinian Ministry of Health, as well as the local government units in the
villages of its operations. These enabled World Vision JWG to maintain close connection to the real grassroots,
community-based needs, as well as stratigic decision-making at the national strategic level.
 
World Vision JWG still works to immediately respond to the COVID-19 epidemic and also on long-term response
planning to deal with the impact of the virus in the interest of the most vulnerable societies and children.
 
In order to organize and ensure effective interventions, World Vision was quick to establish its key objectives contributing
to three main areas that are part of the national response plan: (a) Risk Communications & Public Engagement.
(b) Infection Prevention & Control. (c) Surveillance.
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102
local clinics
supported

8
health directorates

supported

27
hospitals and quarantine

centers supported

64
staff from Ministry of Health

trained on psychosocial support

141
community health workers

trained to provide community-
based support for COVID-19

14,814
disinfectant and hygiene

materials distributed

5,757
COVID-19 related

equipment provided
(beds, sheets, kitchen tools, etc.)

209,583
face masks distributed

57,131
gloves distributed

1,978
COVID-19 related

medical tools provided
(thermometers, nebulizers, oxygen, etc.)

6,560
 infection protection gowns,
hooded overalls, hair covers
and overshoes distriputed

105,150
brochures, fliers,

posters and roll ups

1,276,364
people reached through

social media awareness posts

409
social media awareness posts

Awareness Material



Our goal is that boys and girls in the oPt have improved resilience,
live in a nurturing environment and have hope for the future.

SO 1. Children, especially the most vulnerable, are cared for and protected in families,
          in communities, and in the country. 
SO 2. Boys and girls are able to meet their full potential and become active citizens.
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www.wvi.org/jerusalem-west-bank-gaza

World Vision believes every child is created equal in God’s sight, but injustice, corruption, inequality and disasters keep
them from lives filled with hope, promise and well-being. In response to this, we connect with and mobilise partners
who share common values of compassion, love and mercy to transform children’s lives. World Vision serves all people
regardless of religion, ethnicity, race or gender.
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